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Hollo1 As tlvmys, it is eood to go on a vc:i.cction, but it is nlso good to 
be back hor.ic. Mrs. I11�.son c0rricd us nicczy throu�h the period of my absence by 
tnking on the NEJVSLE'ITER along vd th her other duties as socrota:ry-troasuror. Your 
cooperntion in sending h;:)r news is much approcin.tcd. Mrs. Mason's efforts in fill
ing in c.ro equally r:.pprociatcd. 

Perhaps an account of sono of the tliings I did which have to do �rdth e.rch
cology will interest you. Fror:1 McGregor, ny family arlCT I went to Columbia, :[ii;issouri 
to visit r�r. Cm'l H. Chc>.pn8.n, Director of J..l'!lcrican Archncology at the Univcrsi cy of 
Mis souri . :;,rnny of you will rcnor:i:Jor Mr. Ch.c\pnan for his intcrestinG talk at tho 
Society's first fo.11 mooting in Iorra City, Novori.bcr 1951. Mr. C'.:lapn.m had a very 
successful field season lnst sun.'nur, his oxce.vntions in n southeastern 15.ssourl cave 
produced r:mterials v;hich arc quite early, shmvinr:s relationship both to Grahao Cave 
with which your odi tor has boon concerned in the past, and with metoril".l from 
northc.::st Oklahoma which has boon reported in detail by Dr. D;wid BRerrois , of tho 
University of �'lisconsin, v;hom you hoard in Davenport, last fall. !�r. Chc.pman 
plc>ns to spend several sunsons in tho part of Missouri previously nontionod, 
oxtondinG tho ".-rork done by his party. 

In Oklahor,1a, after naking a limited survey alone a stroan called Bitter 
Crock :. '1 (!ontr;:i.l I\c:cy County, I wont to Noman, Okla.; to vis it Dr. Robert Bell, 
Profc.J�or of Anthropoloc;y nt tho Univcrsi ty of Oklahoma. Dr. Boll also had just 
fini.:;l1.c..J a field soc:isonJ successfully recovering Archaic material related to the 
Northeast Oklaho::i::i. finds, to tho Ozark natorial, and to Grahan Cave. Dr. Bell has 
for a mmbor of yoars boon conductinr� rosonrch in "Caddoan11 sites in eastern Okle .• 

Spil'0 Mound, which was recently reported in tho �ITSSOURI lillCHEOLOGIST was a Cad
doan site. Such sites arc quite late in tine ��d quite complex in culture. 

iu:iong othor recent discoveries in Oklaho;:ta was a site am<1.zingly s:i.nil ar to 
Iowa Hopcwellian in C.ho pottory found thcro. llfc.ny shard could not have been dis
tinGuishod Iron Iov1a sherds had they boon placed together. There arc several loc
nli tics in Oklahor.J.a vrhcro Hopewell cultuo existed rlt ono t:L'1o. 
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Tho collections from tho University of Oklahoma arc very fine ones. I 
rccon�ond their museum to any one who finds himself in the vicinity of Norman, 
Oklahoma on a trip. Thoy have a great deal of material from Caddo and Spiro 
sites, and have recently acquired a fine collection of Central American material ••• 

especially pottery. 

My own 'Nnndorings .?.long Bitter Crock wore producti vc. Those si tcs arc 
almost idontic�i in content as regards artifacts and pottery, and would constitute 
in archcological te rns , a Focus. Those sites �re late. Dinnonn-shapcd, beveled 
kni vos, snell triangular points with 2nd without knotchos, snall end-scrapers� 
flake-knives, and grit and clay-tempered pottery. Tho pottery some times has 
thickened rims, norc often flat or rounded lip, with no thickening of tho r��. A 
series of largo, Hopcvrcll-like points ere Rl.so found . Probably such si tcs date 
soriowh-.:ro after 1300 A.D. In addition to those '.:!cntionod, thoro arc numerous 

small canpsitos �lone tho crook showing slightly difforont natorial hard to classify 
duo to tho scarcity of artifacts. 

Ono intorostin3 spot that I visited ·we.s tho Kay County Flint quarries 
near Hardy, Oklahona. Hore, for a considerable distance, qlong ��o tributarJ of the 
Arkansas River, from a point in Knnsas South into Oklahona, tho Indians had dug 
out a high qut>.lity flint fron tho limestone forrlations along the canyon rims. 
Strawn around on tho ground ci.bout the quarries vror blank forns, largo rejected 
chunks of flint, somo finished pieces, and many chips, flakos and fragments, 
nany of which shovro signs of use by tho Indians. These quarries extend along 
the cenyon for r:i.any miles. Othe rs who have visi tod them have found c:.rtif acts 
fron many different tine periods. Al.ra.ost all of the.: sites in that loctlity (south
ern Kansas and Northern Okb.homa) s ho;-1 great quanti tics of flint from those Kay 
County Quarries. 

Of course, the Kay county quarries arc not the only spots where flint 
was obtained by tho Indians. Thor-.' .?.ro others equally fnmous, and nany flint 
types arc known--thcir sources, and type n�mos. Flint from the Spanish Diggings 
wns in wide use in the Northern Plains. In tho Texas and Okla ho!!la panhandles n 

type called Alibates flint was used, and the location of tho quarries is know. 
Nehflwka flint comes frOi:i n loc2.lity in Nebraska. imyono interested in tho arch
eology of Ohio probably knows of tho flint fron the famous Flint Ridge. Scvoral 
unn.:.mod quarries arc located in I:1ssouri. Should any !!lamber of the Socioty be 
interested in writing a pc.per for our own JOURNAL on-· tho known materials for stone 
artif�cts your editor will soo that sources and rcforonccs for available material 
Rrc supplied. 

�JATERLOO MEETING 

7�r. s .. I... Cohagan, who is Sccrot<".:ry of tho Henry i:r. Grout Historical 
NusourJ Fund, in Waterloo, Iowa, w·as host to a group of the Society's r.ienbcrs 
on January 25. Your president, Dr. Field, Clifford Chaso, Al Borg, George Kjor.io, 
all of Decorah, and Joo Kennedy of the Effigy r�1LOunds National Monument made tho 
trip to �T1.torloo . After luncheon at tho Hotel Russel-Lamson, Mr. Coha.g-.:n conduct
ed a tour of tho proposed sito of tho Musoun, which is to get undcriivay this year. 
For thos e of you who know 7fatorloo, it is to bo built on tho half-block property 
directly behind tho wost-side Public Library on ?ark Avenue, and will be most 
imprcsaivo, according to tho party, to whom tho ·.?le>.ns wore shown. 



11any collections aro already available for display in tho new Museum, which will 
not only feature the history of Northeast Iowa and ·�-vostcrn Wisconsin, but will 
bonst a Planetarium as wollt Other features will be displays of tho wildlife of 
tho arc�, early pioneer farM implements, household articles, clothing, newspapers. 
books and furnituro ••• not forgetting the fine collections of Indian artifacts 
nlready waiting to be placed on cxhibi tion when this fine building is completed. 
Since many of them ce.mc from !ll�nakeo County, tho group visiting Mr. CohAgen 
were very pleased. 

Mr. Cohagan is to bo in charge of tho Museum, as he has boon "Guardian" 
of tho Manorial Fund for its building. ·;fo know how proud ho is of this dream 
of nany years stending, and wish him success in tho undertaking soon to bo realized. 
Ho will be nost capable in its adr:rl.nistration, and the Museum itself will bo a 

':rnndorful addition to the city o.f ic�.terloo, as v10ll cs to tho Stnto. 

'Jc Rrc proud to welcome the following now monbors to the Society: 

George Cov1gill, Physics Dept ., Iow<:1. State Colle ge , Abos 

Tho Library of tho Ur�vorsity of Pennsylvania, Phila. 

The Librery of tho University of Oklahoma, Norman, Okla. 

Don't forgot our Spring mceting •• • it w:ill bo announced soon, so 
plan right noy; to cone, when we give you tho details. 



WHI.T IS .IBCHEOLOGY? 

Many peopl e think that archeology is a treasure hunt. Digging is really 
hard labor done under adverse co�di�ions--excossivo heat or cold, dust, bugs, 
drought, tropical dmnpnoss, and disor>.s-:::. The populat belief is that archoolo
gists unfold tho past of stranco pooplo--giants, piL'Llios, .?nd the like. hct
ually, vrc find t:1at tho c:-.ncicnt peoples v1cro basically hur:mn beings, nuch like 
oursulvcs, with tho samo kind of loves, hates e.nd quarrels. 

What, then, is archeology? 

Bef orc we can answer that quostion, wo must define the science of anthro
pology, because archoolo� is part of that science. .Anthropoloisy is tho 
science thnt treats of !"l.en ancl his boh?.vior. Since tho field is b road , it is 
di vidcd into a nunbcr of branches: .'"'.rchcology, ethnology, linguistics, physical 
anthropology, social enthropology, and �ppliod CU'lthropology. 

I�rchoology reconstructs hu.'Ile.n history from earliest times to tho present. 
It deals, too, with ma�'s rise from oarlier forms. It utilizes tho buried 
and fr2gncntary romains of civiliz2tions (houses, pottery, tools, etc. ) to 
forr.i.ulatc tho historios of pooplos for whom no written records oxist. It is 
concerned ·.-1ith thu boginninr,s of cultures and also with cultures and civil
izc-.tions thc.t c-.ro now extincte 

Archoologists sock to gathor frorrJ. ruin.ad buildings 2.nd potsherds the sa"!le 
sort of knowledge that historians derive from books and manuscripts. Both 
Archcologists and Historians strive to rc c ov-:.;r and to interpret tho.:: story of 
man's past. Years c>.Go, n.rcheolo3ists colluckd antiquitL:s more for their 
rarity or their beauty tho.n for ·;rhc>.t they mi[.'. ht toll of tho doings 211d thoughts 
of tho non nho mndc tho1'1. However, in roGent years, oMphnsis in r>rchooloGY has 
shifted frori rrioro things to tho nca'1ing of things. 

Since v:o P.rc att011ptin[; to roconstruct tho history of tt �' Indians, who left 
no written rocords, we aro forced to deal exclusively with rnatorinl ronains
houscs , pottery, bono and stone tools-.. -and our first task is to build up histor
ies of I!H'.twrial culture that vrill sorv·1 as tho bnsis for deductions as to the 
daily life c>.nd tho events in the carocr of tho peoples under invostigP.tion. In 
order to work out the con!PJ]..ctc history of tho Indians, it is necessary to cxcav
Hto not only in plc,ccs whore rich and spectacular finds P.ro to bo expected, but 
�lso in regions v:hcro loss showy "'.°'.aterinls but more important historical informa
tion 'lay be obtained,,, 

But m:my rce.dors will wonder 11hy we ar'-' ongcr to investigate tho life of tho 
ancient Indians. In short , why dig up dead Indims'? 

-fo ?.re living tooay in a very sick world. If civilization is to e ndure , we 

must pti.sh forw2rd in thw study of :nan in every w2y possible. 7f0 must underst and 
rn.ctn in order to understand the culture ho has ovolvod. In our particular culture 
science has pcrnri.ttcd man to bring some of the physicci1 world under control. This 
knowledge may be used for c;ood as wall as 0vil. t present much of our sciontif'ic 
kno-vlcdco is being used for destructive purposes. Ma.ny people blame science for 
this state of ttffairs. 

Actually, this is ."'.n uninfomod point of view. Tho present chaotic condition 
of tho world is not now; it is only worse th;:in over before. Every major invention, 
fror.i tho ti.mo of tho first uso of fire dovm to the airplano, thour;h cap�ble of 
hringing bonofi t 1'.nd confort, he.s sooner or later been abused anc: misused, Fire is 
useful for wannth and cooking, bu t it nay be used for dost.ructivc purposes. 'fuat 
the atonic bomb will do to us, no ono lmows; but --::-;crycne is agrcod that th:; 
s"7t;,d:.r o-"' r::uclrJar l'hysi ;s, if ·-1C''i choc.J . .;e tc nrurn it so, may be bonoficial to hir.1. 



If through anthropology we can undorstc.nd all tho fac ets of a relatively sinplo 
culture , if we can discover tho whys �nd wherofors of such a culture , then wo aro 
bettor ablo to understand c.nd nttack ·:,ho gr0ator and r.1oro complex problems that 
r.mst be soJ.vod if wo arc to att2.in roal kno'lrlodt;e of nan in tho i:lOdcrn wor1c1. In 
other words, 2rchoology contrib:1tos to the urdo:-stc:ndinr:; of tho fnctors tnat 
cause c:ivilizntions to cor:io into boin:, to flourish, and then to col:-u:pso� 

"1.l.though wo cc:.nnot propho:Jy nbout the futuro, 'ilO can build upon n solid found
ation co�'.rposcd of lessons loc:.rnod fro::i. past experiences of mankincl.. Progress is 
made only by tricl and error. But we do no t  have to ropoat the s2mc trials and 
mako the smno errors. 

Thus, digginc; up do;i.l Indie.ns h.o,s e vor-;1 rer>.l significance and holds possi
bili tios that stc>ggcr tho imcgination. 

Furthermore, tho study of tho history of tho Indians is import..mt because they 
havo r.i.ado contributicns to our mm history md civilization. Fo-.'f people rc�lizo 
that tho following itcr:is in our culture hr.vo boon borrone directly from tho Indians: 
corn, pm:1pkins, rnaplu syrup, tobe.cco, pipo•and cigr.rutto-smoking, succotash, beans,, 
moccasins, tobocgru1s , corncribs, sn�Nshocs nnd cal1oos. 

ThrouGhout this book wo hr.vo used th-:; torms "culture" a.'1d "civilizAtion11• 
In S01'1o places wo hnvo usod tho two words synonymously. Dcfi!U.n::, thoso two words 
is difficult, and th::; dofinitions civcn horo arc e.rbitr,.,._ry P.nd brief. 

Tho word 11calturo11 Rs usod by nnthropolof;ists doos not mc;:in tho improvement 
and refinement of the mind, ci.n action w�1ich i:n:>li0s a conscious, voluntc.ry of fort. 
Culture in tho rnthropologice.l se:lsc ombracos tho SUI'.l total of human bohnvior and 
f.'.ctivitics which arc hr.::icl.od on by pr,,;copt, imitr.tion, &"ld social heritage. This 
includes all customs, habits, usages, attitudes) bolicfs, religious and political 
ideas, a'1d n2.t8rial p:r-oducts., such as the methods of building houses, of mC"nufactur
in g a:::.l ldnds of artlf acts ( v102.pons, potkry, ornaments, b nskets, cloth ) , of plant
ing and harvesting. 

":ihc.:n a culture bocomos cor.rplox and advanco:1, -:;specially in a r.i.?,torial way, it 
is customary to rofor to it '.".S a "civilization" (e.g., the Maya civilization ) ; but 
in rc0.li ty, culture cove rs all tho clements of civilization and docs not nccassar
ily connote any degree unless tho term 11high11 or 11advr.ncod11 is used. 

HOI TIIB :.RCHEOLOGIST ·;DRIIB 

Tho archcologist is often askod, "How 
ing a si. to to excavate, tho archoolocist is 
knowledge of thu prohlons for e. giv0n area. 
until c>n c.rchcolo?;j.cal survey has been nad0. 

do you know where to dig?" In choos
guidod by his past expcrioncc Pnd his 

Usually no excavation is undertaken 

DurinG a survey an archoolosist searches out cvidonco of ancient houses , 
graves, village si tos, r!lounds, etc. This usually entails much walking ovor ,..,_' speci
fied ci.rce and 2. careful scrutiny of tho grounc1. ;';. rocord is kept of all tho graves, 
middens, mounds, and houso ruins 'llhich nrc observed. Colloctions of pct.Jhc1rds and 
stone tools ri.r0 nado P,t oach si to and lP.tor studied rind ccr.:tp2red wi i:.h si:lllar 
collec tions from other e.roas. Thon, with all tho in.fornwtion provided by tho 
survey, tho archeolor:;ist CM intelligently s elect rt site for oxc.?cvation. 

Another quostion frequently ci.sked tho P.rcheologist is, ''How do you dig those 
ruins e.ftor you find thorn?" 

i1.ftor a site hrs been chosen, it is ustv=l.lly mapped with surv::Jying instru".'lonts. 
This is done before digging stnrts. The o.ctual oXCc'!Vatio21 depends in part upon the 
typo of sito that is to be invostir,atod. In ;�onoral, oxcGvat.ion consists of pooling 
or strippin17, down the site, 12.ycr by lr>yor. In <.. l"lOU'Ld, a refuse ho<'.p, a mif1cl:'., 
or a tovm, tho top l�y.::ir �-rould be complet·�ly rc:.:0v0u., then the next layer, aLd so 
".ln: CC"'.T� t,o thr '.Jot tom. Ic1oally. i'� woulc.� be like rc .. !ovlng th0 layers of a cako. 
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J4ctudly, the ro:nov.?1 of the stratn is not thct sim:::1le, for tho roc-.son that thoy 
w0rc not laid down in a clear-cut f:-tshion. Usually, the archcologist P.rbitrarlly 
docidod that cC?.ch 12,ycr shall bo, for oxa'ilplo, six inches thi ck . Thon tho sito 
is stripped dovm in six--inch layors or stc;ps, By moans of a surveying instrument, 
soma stalws, and string, this cnn. easily be dono. 

Sometimes tho P.rchoologi st first cuts a trench through a mound or a refuse 
heap. By JX2'1.ining tho v.:irtical face of tho cut or trench, he can many tir.ios 
distinguish tho 11natural11 layers-that is, tho strata of dirt deposited by nan

and C"'-n remove them ono by ono. 
In ordor to locate pit-ho us e depressions, old Ce.mp sites, house floors, <'nd 

other archooloc;ic<'l fo<1turcs, tho nrchuologist often sinks a trench (pcrhP.ps three 
feet vJido). This may vnry in c1opth from a fovr inches to several foot and may be 
hundreds of fo.:.it long. In this wry, ho can 11pick up" or run across foc>.turcs that 
otharwisc 2.rc hidden by the top-soil. But aftor the llfo::tturo" has boon found, he; 
mcy re s ort to tho stripping tuchniquc. If a house floor or sono other obvious 
lov3l of occupl:'.ncy is found, digzing proceeds along that lGvol. 

Al tho• much rhr,ging is do no with picks and shovels, they nro not tho only 
tools o:iployod.., -.• 'hon skolotons, pottery, postholos, implements, etc., arc oncoun
torod, tho di;;:;gor then resorts to a trovrol, a grapefruit knife, brushes, n...11d por
ho.ps ev .. :;n a b0llows ! 

Thero aro no sot rules for diggini:; ;;� sit·J. It is only ".ftor years of trnining 
Clnd .::i.ctu<:ll dii?c;ing oJ...rpcrienco th:Jt "- mPn bocomos a good ffdirt11 archcologist� 

Of ton tho objucts found arc so fr?.gilo th.'."t thoy must bo strongthonod before 
r\;moval. In ca.sos whore. tho oP.rth is moist, pottery, bone, !".nd shell objects 
c.:10 .'.'.llcwod to dry slm-rly ond e>.ro th"n tree.toe: with a thin solution of colluloid 
ar:d aco:-,c>n<.::. Thorc Pro nw-riorous methods for tho prcsorv?.tion of all kinds of 
mr:to.rit;_t_s .. 

.DurLng the oxcavations thu archoologist m<>.intains ft c2.reful record shmr.ring 
the r::..:y} .. spot of c;vor-:1 object, tho construction features, and all othor details. 
Thcorc:tically, thon, it would bo possible to roplc>.ce onch object in its orir,inal 
position. B:l8auso intorpretntions ?.ro basod on the sum total of informe.tio� ex

tracted from tho excRVEction, r.ioticulous noto-taking is of pc>.ramount importr>11co� 
Digging a si to usually ont<'.ils tho roe.dine e.nd undorste.nding of the uninton tionc.l 
r'-'cord loft by people: who possessed no syste'.'"_1 of writing. 

Tho col".lplotc intorprcto.tion of an oxcav2tion cannot bo mP.de until much lab
oratory vrork hc>.s boon conplotod. Tho proportio n  of dig::c;ing ti.'110 to laborc:.tDry 
work is about one to thro�::--that is, throe ;nonths of digging to nine nonths of 
lab nork. 

In tho laboratory all tho cxc<WP.tocl materials Clre cloanod, nendcd, and ro

stered, when nococ·s<'.ry. .i.ftor this has been do.'.'lc, classifying begins. The <'.rch
oolcp;ist sorts '.lit, nr-.t.•!ri-2ls.- plr1cing like •aith like, <'nd then mc>kos compnrisons 
with siniL':;: er idcn"Lir;<tl tJat.orinls fron nonrby sites. Tho on1;7 way ono cm loe.rn 
to classify this matcrie.l is by doinc it under tho supervision of a competent 
;:i_rchooJ.og:i.s t � 

·.ihon 2ll tho r:c:t Gcri<'.ls have been classified, V10 arc:1colocis t cnri t11cn 
dot...::rsino v1huthor one er o.oro cultures c:tro ropr0sontod 2t his site a11<i Y!huthcr 
sorr� triatcrials <'Oro o:.tdo1' thtm othors. He c:-in also dot.ormLno thn rcL>.·� io�ishi.p 
o:!': l:c; s site to 0th.or sites on tho neighborhood. In this vray_, tho cYc.--.va.tions 
yic.Lc' c:t hi�,toricci rucord-. True, it is not th-..; l:ind C'f dccuncn� or h::.si:.ory bC1ok 
to :/d_cL we <i.ro J.ccustomGd� It is m unwritten story, c>nC: it tak''.)S e.n archoolo
Gi8t to road and tr<'.r:slr:to or intorprot it. 

c::o o.1·c inC:obtdd to the Uni 7crs:i. ty of ChicP.go :-,r:.;ss i'or tl10 forogoin;:; 
rJ.P.tL:1·iaJ, tnh.Jn in part_ f:;.�an thn fj_ne lJcok, ·•I:1d:l <m;:- Before r'oL'..:.r:Jb':.s" J 
i:u'_li:-r:.:!:� h:- the U. of C. Pross, ?rd wri+,tun "jy Mc>.r+,in, Juir.i'!Jy, and 
Joili�r. Your ,-;'i:it.or r..,coumon0s �t high1�/ �.s a f'i_n" a-idi+,ion to your 
library. ) 


